
What T. R. Asserted in 1913;

Stand He Took Yesterday.

1913. -

Speaking at a dinner tendered
by National Progressives on the
eve of his departure for South
America, Oct. 3, 1913, his "fare-
well address", Col. ltoosevelt de-
clared :

"The party is solid, and it is the
Arm determination of the rank
and file, no toss than the leaders,
to preserve its political entity,
its solidity and integrity."

» * *

"Men and women. I would con-
tinue the light even if I stood en-

tirely alone. I shall continue it
with a glad anil proud heart be-
cause it is made in your company."

* \u2666 *

"Win or lose, whatever the out-
come, 1 am with you, and I am for
this cause to lightto the end. We
are dedicated iu this great war
for righteousness, and while life
hints we cannot and we will not

abandon it."
* \u2666 ?

"The men who believe that we

will ever betray these ideals or

abandon the task to which we
have sot! ourselves do not know us

and cannot ever guess at the faith
that inspires us."

* * *

"This movement will never go
back, and whatever may betide in
the future, of one thing the dis-
ciples of an easy opportunism
may rest assured?l will never
abaudon the principles to which
we Progressives have pledged our-
selves, and 1 will never abandon
Ihe men and women who drew
around me to battle for those
principles."

1916.
Iu his message declining the

Progressive nomination for Presi-
dent yesterday Col. Roosevelt de-
clared: ULI-L?L-. - "

"Our loyalty is to the fact * *

not merely to the name, and least
of all to the party name "

\u2666 ? «

"Yet it lias become entirely evi-
dent that ihe people under exist
ing conditions are not prepared to
accept a new party."

« \u2666 »

"The Progressive national or-
ganization no longer offers the
means whereby we can make these
convictions effective in our na-
tional life. Under such circum-
stances our duty is to do the best
we can, and not to Bulk because
our leadership is rejected."

* » «

"Under existing conditions the
nomination of a third ticket would,
iu my judgment, be merely a move
iu tins interest of the election of
Mr. Wilson. * * * I shall there-

I fore strongly support Mr. Hughes.
* * * I cannot accept the nom-
ination of a third ticket. Ido not
believe that there should be a
third ticket."

* « *

"Without any regard to what
the personal feelings oi any of us
inay bo as regards the action of
the Republican Convention, Iwish
very solemnly to ask the repre-
sentativesof the Progressive Party
to consider at this time only the
welfare of the people of the United
States." '

» » \u2666

"I earnestly bespeak from my
fellow Progressives their ungrmlg'-
ing suppSHof Mr. Hughes."

CANDIDATE HUGHES

Republican candidate Hughes was
notified Monday rnd delivered his
speech of acceptance. The people
naturnl'y, without reft. ml t > party

afliliatioiiH, havo been auiious to
know what ho would say and the (
line of policy or policies ho would
outline. The tl inga which st'tid

out prominently r-e endorsement of

equal or wotr'n suffrage by Con-

gressional em :tment, condemnation
of President Wi'son's Mexican policy
aid u genei.'l tirade agp ;nst the
Democratic ai'm' '' Uration. In no
instance where he finds 'ault does

lie presetibe a remedy. The con-

census ol opinion is that be »h wki'led
in the use of tho Kiig ,: sh language
but that he fails to propose anything
that woi'ld ji >' v a cl -ngo of the

administration.

The Progressives are yet, so to
speak, "on tlio fence". likewise
many Independents. Tliatthey will

get down on the Ilughcs side is by
no means certain. SometVng with

more poking power ibnn Mr.
HughoV HJX crh of Acceptance w ill

have to he brought forili to indiKi*
them ?>) 'n'l off on that side.

? KM* BUM!

Tho reader* of this paper willbe pleased to
learn that there It at least one dreaded dl»-

eaae that aclimce Ims been to cure Inell
Ita atauo* aud thni la catarrh. Catarrh being
'really Influence! by constitutional condi-
tions requires (-onatHullonal ireMtiueiit.
HhU'n Catarrh Medicine la lakeu luterualh
and acta through the IIUhhI on the Mucous
hui act'i of the Hystein thereby drstroyjiitf
the loundatioii or tlie dlscaw, k«* ? the ?»a-
ilent strength by building up the const.tu-
tlonand aaslstlna nsttltu In doing Ita work.
The proprietors have so iuu *h faith In the

curat've powers of Hall's Catarrh .Medicine
that they offer One Hundred Ifcdlara for ati\
case Uiat It falls to cure Hend for list of tv
tlmonlals.

Address Y. J. Cheney ACo., Toledo, Ohio.
Mold by ail Drugglat, 'n, ad*

Forest firtu racing in northern
Ontario, Canadi, are believed to

have resulted in the lons of from

115 to 'ioo Uvea. Other icorei of
|iersonn have been injured and it ia

feared man.v of litem may die. Sev-
eral small towns were destroyed,

Spavin Liniinnet re-

moves Hard, Soft and Calloused

Lumps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splinta,
Sweeney, King Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swolleu Throats, Coughs,
etc. 3ave SSO by une of one bot.
tie. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Graham Drug Company

adv
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DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION
CALLED.

The Democratic Convention for
Alamance county, NorMi Carolina,

for the nomination of a member
of the House of Representatives,
nnil for all of our county offices,

except V>° Clerk of the Superior
Court, is hereby called to convene

at the Court House in Graham, N.
C., at 12 o'clock, noon, on Saturday,
August 19, 1016. Horn 'J'. W. Bickett
or some other prominent Democrat
will bo present and address the
convention. t

Every Democrat in Alamance
county is ex-officio a delegate to

this convention ano is cordially and
most urgently invited to be pres-
ent and take an active part in this
convention.

This July 19, 1916.
WM. H. CAHHOLL, Ch'm n

County Dem. Ex. Com.

BICKETT COMING

County Chairman W. H. Carroif
advise* that he has had a letter
from Hon. Thou. W. Hickett, Dem-
ocratic nominee for Governor, mat-
ing that he will be in Graham on
Baturda.y, Auguot lUth, the date of

the County Democratic Convention,

and make a speech. .The people
of Alamance will be glad to hear
him.

WILSON-MARSHALL CAMPAIGN
FUND.

A campaign fund of a consider-
able amount wi'l be required to con-

duct the Natioi al Democratic enm-

panign this fall. To the end that a
sufficient amount may be at cured,
Mr. Henry Morgenthau, chairman of
tho finance commitUe, requested
that a committee of irfiuent'al North
Carolinians be appointed to solicit
funds in thin Stat». In compliance
with the request Musi-i. Lynn B.
Williamson and E. 8. Porker, Jr.,
of Qrabam Ind F. L. Williamson of

Burlington have b< i>n> Ap]x>inted
members of the committee.

The Gleaner will be glad to co-
operate in any way with tho commit
tee and to print an acknowlodgi
ment ctf pny subscriptions witch
may be made.

DEUTSCHLAND GETS AWAY.

Aliout 8:30 last right tho stih-
moisiblo merchantman, Deutechland,
slipped out to sea unobseived, while

some five cii'iseid weie wn ; 'iig to
pick her up. She oven got awuy
unnbsoivod by her convoy.

Tho sCI ond darirg of Capt.
Pari Koerig fid Ks crow have ex-

citod tho adiriration of oveiybody,
regardless of the fact whether they
sympntHzo with tho / 'ies or Ger-
many :i tho ti* n»'c st. igglo on ' i

Europe, i id Ihore i -o few that would
not wish tho ctM a ffo return to
her C a men jk»t.

THE CRY FOR I ELP.

The cry for help ha* gone up
from the counties in the west do-
vas tod by flood. It is in North
Carolina ?at our doors, not thous-
ands of miles away. Kyo-wit-
neases have spoken and tried to
describe the calamity that has be-
fallen the countiea in the Blue
Ridge foot hills. With all the
power of speech given, it ia doubt-
ful if they have been able to paint
the BCene as it really ia. In a few
worda it is this: Tho earthly pos-
sessions of those people have been
\u25a0wept away?all they havo de-
stroyed. Their homes, crops and
lands are gone. They have been
left destitute. Thousands and
thousands of them will not live
long -enough to get on their feet
and Start in life again. Tt is utter
desolation.

The people are responding gen-

orouhly. It is a case (or prodigal
generosity. The S'at® central
committee reports donations of
over $30.00(1. It will take many
times that to save many from dire
want. Cougress has given $540,-
000, of which $300,000 will come
to this State. Congressman Sted-
jnan asked for $750,000. It is not
proposed to restore the immense
loss sustained, but to foods- tho
hungry and clothe the naked. It
ia an urgent call.

"Uncle" Joe Cannon drew a big
crowd of the faithful to Greensboro
Saturday. The reports are that he
made a rather pleasing speech, on

the reinineecent order, naturally so,
ho being now past 80, and near the
place of his birth. There wore oth-
ers along to do the political firing.

Try It! Substitute
For Nasty Calomel

Starts your liver without
making you sick and can-

not saiivate.

Every druggist in Town?your
druggist and everybody'* druggist
has noticed a great tailing off in
the sale of clomei. They ail give
the inme reason. Dodson's Liver
is taking its place.

"Calomel is dangerous and poo-
fectly safe and gives better re-
sults said a prominent local drug-
gist. Dodson's Liver Tone is per-
sonally guaranteed by every drug-
gist who sells it. A large bottle
cost* 60s, and if it fails to give eaay
relief in every case of liver slug-
gishness and constipation, you have
only to ask for your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleas-
ant tasUng purely vegetable rem-
edy, harmless to both children and
adults. Take a spoonful at night
and wake up feeling fine, no bil-
iousness, sick headache, acid stom-
ach or constipated bowels. It
doesn't gripe or eause inconven-
ience ail the next day like violent
calomel. Take a dose of calomel
today and tomorrow you will feel
weak, sick and nauseated. Don't
lose a day's work. Take Dodson s
Liver Tone instead and feel fine,
full of vigor and ambition. adv,

Explosion Causes $25,000,000 Dam-
age.

1
??

Property losses estimated at
$25,000,1X10 were caused early Sun-
day by a series of terrific explo-
sions of ammunition awaiting ship-
ment to the Entente Allies and
stored on Black Tom Island, a
small strip of land jutting into
New York Hay off Jersey City.
The loss of life still is problemat-
ical. Two are known to be dead
and at least two more are missing
Scores of persous were injured,
some of them jirobably mortally.

The detonations which were felt
in live States began With a con-
tinuous rapid fire of small shells,
then the blowing up of great
quantities of dynamite, trinitol-
luuino and other high explosives,
followed by the bursting of thous-
ands of shrapnel shells which lit-
erally showered the surrounding
country and waters Mr many
miles around. - C-i/7

Fire that started soohl/after the
first great crfcsh which t»{wead death
and desolation in its wake, de-
stroyed thirteen of the huge ware-
houses of the National Storage
Co. on Black Tom Island, in which
were stored merchandise valued
between 8,12,000,000 and $15,000,-
000.

Important Events at the A. & M.

Four event* of State-wide im-
portance occur at tho A. & M.
College in ItAleigh, August 22-31;
(1) a three-day school for the mem-
bers of the Boys' Clubs, from the
22nd to the 25th, (2) the annual
conference of the ninety-odd Farm
i emonstration agents of the State,
(3) the Farmers' Conventiouhead-
ed by Roger A. Derby of Jackson
Springs, August 20-31, and (4) at
the same time the Convention of.
Farm Women.

The Kxtension Farm News of
July 22 is devoted entirely to the
various programs. The achedulo
of events ia exceedingly attrac-
tive. Itought to be read in every
farm home in the State. Write
for it. It offers a charming vaca-
tion for the whole family.

Every bottle warranted, but not
noe returned, in the report regard-
in* DK. SKTH ARNOLD'S HAL-

the bent summer medicine,
from a number of druggists
in the South. Warranted b.v Hayes
Drug Co. adv.

B.v a vote'of to 19 th« Sen-
ate ha* adopted a resolution re-
questing the President to transmit
to the British government an ex-
pression of hope that it exercls.*
clemency in the matter of the Irish
political prisoner*. The Senate for-
eign relations committee had re-
(Mirted the resolution unfavorably.

Tlir IW-ot Utitlir.

To keep the bowels regular the
best laxative is outdoor exercise.
Drink a full glass of water half
an hour before breakfast and eat
an aboudanc* of fruit and vege-
tables, and also establish a regu-
lar habit and 'e sure that »our
bowels move once a day. When
a medicine is needed take Cham-
berlain's Tablets. They are pleas-
ant to and mild and gentle
in effect, obtainable everywhere,

adv.

~-The eleventh annual convention
of tho National farmers' Union wifl.
be held at I'alatka. Kiiu, Novem-
ber <2sth.

.
< '

1100?Dr. K. Detchon's Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth more to you
?more to you than |IOO it you
have a child who soils the bed-
ding from incontinence of wster
during sleep. Cures old and younjr
alike. It arrests the trouble at
once. SI.OO. Graham Drug
Company. adv.

Two ewomen anif a man were
killed when a building containing
a restaurant collapsed at Haters-
town, Md. The walls had been
weakened bv a cloudburst.

Signs of a Coming Democratic Land-
slide.

Cor. of The Gleaner.
Washington, D. C., July 29,

1810.?Glorious news for every
sterling Democrat who wishes to
see thnt great Democrat, Wood row
Wilnon, nwept back in to the White
House House for four more years.
He is going to be swept back on
the biggest tidal wave ever re-
corded*?

The State ofMaine elects a Gov-
ernor, two Senators and four Con-
gressmen on Sept. 11. The Na-
tional Democratic Committee is
having a canvass made to ascer-
tain the "trend of the sentiment
up there." The first two counties
canvassed, cast 1,700 votes for
Wilson and a combined vote of
3,:>00 tor Roosevelt and Taft in
1912. The canvassers report that
the voters in those counties are
going to give 3,746 votes to Wil-
son and 2,251 votes to Hughes. A
sweeping change indeed. These
are the first straws but they show
the most wonderful chauge in the
voters, because in 1912 Wilson
was "unknown", comparatively,
but they know his record now,
and want more of it.

netting Odds Changes.

Soon after the nominations were
made in June, when it became
known that Teddy would endorse
Hughes, the Republicans offered
a few small bets at 2 to 1 in favor
of Hughes, which were promptly
taken up. But last week $25,000
was offered on Wilson in New
York at odds of 2 to 1 and no Re-
publican takers at that. The out-
look is glorious.

Congress Mpeedlng Up.

The House and Senate are fully
alive to the fact that they will
have to work more and talk less
if they Bucceed in adjourning be-
fore September. The program as
agreed upon a few days ago, if
carried out strictly to the letter,
will result in an adjournment by
August 20th. The Rural Credit
Hill which was signed by Presi-
dent Wilson last week is oqe of
the most valuable acta of legisla-
tion the ''farmer" has "ever re-
ceived at the hands of Congress.
Republican Congresses used to
legislate for the trusts but for the
hard-working farmer, never. It
is well known that the farmers,
especially in the West and South,
have been compelled to pay a high
rate of interest for farm loans
which are ususually 8, 10, and
sometimes 12 per cent. The Ad-
ministration leaders are consider-
ing the establishment of a "Farm-
ers Bureau" which will further
facilitate the securing of loans by
farmers at low rates of interest.

The shipping Bill Progreiiaea.

This important measure which
will authorize the United States
government to acquire a merchant
marine in the quickest possible
time, is now enjoying the "right
of way" in the Senate. It is very
crrtaiu that the biil will pass the
Senate by an overwhelming vote
because the Democrats are solidly
hehihd it, and they have a majority
of sixteen in the Senate, and those
few Republican Senators from the
great farming States of the mid-
dle West, will "seal their politi-
cal doom" if they vote against
this bill, which will bring so much
prosperity to the agricultural and
manufacturing industries of the
United States. While our foreign
trade is already enormous we

could add to it by more than five
hundred million dollars of exports
per year. With a large merchant
marine to carry our goods to for-
eign countries, there will be no

hitch to the great prosperity which
we are eujoying, when thq. war
ends. ' The war has been on nov
for two years, and our sale of am-

munition abroad has not-quite
reached a half billion dollars for
the two years. When it is recalled
Germany aud Austria can get no
goods from the United States dur--
ing the war, it will be seen that
there will be an immense demand
for American products in Ger-
many aud Austria as soon as the
war is over. For these two coun-
tries alone buy more than five
hundred million dollars worth a

year, which is twice the value of
the ammunition that we have sold
on accouut of the war, so that
when our sales of ammunition
shall.ceane, our peace trade will
more than double what we have
lost by the ending of the war.

IJvrr Trouble.

"I am bothered with .liver trouble
about twice year,' - writes Joe
Dingman, Webster City, lowa. ?'!

have pains in my back and side and
an awful soreness in my stomach.
I heard of Chamberlain's Tablets
and tried them. By the time 1
had used half a bottle of them 1
was feeling fine and had no signs
of pain. Obtainable -everywhere.

adv.

The national convention of the
Prohibition party, in lession at
St. Paul, Minn., nominated J.
Frank Henley, former Governor
of Indiana, for President and Dr.
Ira I).~ Land reth of ftashville,
Tenn , for Vice-President. After
the nominations the convention
adjourned by singing thedoxology

J lint thr Thing fur Dltrrlitri.

"About two ,v 'am ago 1 had a
severe attack of diarrhoea which
lasted over a week," write* W.
C. Jones, Buford, N. I>. "I became
so weak I could not stand upright.
A recommemded Ch irn-

lairia' Colic Cholera and Oiaarhoea
Remed.v. Tlje til's* dose relieved
me and within two days I was well
ever.'' Many druggists recom-
mend this remedy because they
know it is reliable.. Obtainable
everywhere. adv.

The Post the re-

cent flood in the_Yadkin river un-

covered an Indian burying ground

in Roawn county, and seven or

eight skeletons were found; that
the bodies had been buried in an
upright position and the nones
were quite large and well preserv-
ed. \u25a0

Profitable Dairying Means:
1. Enriching the soiL
2. A regular income and a grow-

ing bank account.
3. Fewer gullies, and ditches,

and land made more tillable.
4. Steady employment of labor

and better men.
5. Manufacture of high-priced

finished products, better prices and
higher returns.

6. Better business methods and,
in the end, land ownership. «

7. More permanent, agriculture.
?The Banker-Farmer.

Atlantic Coast Inventors.

The following patents were just
issued to Atlantic Coast clients
reported by D. SwiftA Co.; Patent
Lawyers, Washington, D. C., who
will furnish copies of any patent
for tea cents apiece to our readers.

Virginia?E. A. Laughon,Roan-
oke, train-control system; F. W.
Minor, Richmond, bag closing de-
vice; B. M. Boggenbuck, Norfolk,
air compressor pump.

North Carolina ? A. R. Hinton,
Greensboro, mechanism for auto-
matically applying bags to filling
machines; R. Krause, Belhaven,
automobile lifting apparatus; - W.
R. Pridgen, Creek, bale tie.

South Carolina?P. A. Emanuel,
Aikpu, operating electric bat-
teries; L.-E. Jones, Bonneau, cul-
tivator; C. T. Mason, Sumter, ig-
nition dynamo; J. T. Nelson, Bel-
ton, fire alarm. ~

Who Will Be the Next President ?

Pleased to say our subscribers
can secure a fine pocket "Argu-
ment Settler" full of presidential
election facts, etc., sending the
postage therefor, three one cent
stamps to "D. Swift & Co., Wash-
ington, D. C." It shows which
side each State voted on in each
and every one of the last 10 presi-
dential elections; the popular and
electoral votes cast by each State
for Wilson, Roosevelt and Taft in
1012; contains a brief historical
sketch of each and every Presi-
dent from Washington to Wilson,
a brief historical sketch of past
presidential elections, the Federal
part}', the Whig party, the Demo-
cratic party, and the Republican
party. Contains business laws,
patent laws, calendars for 1916
and 1917, and much other "Use-
ful information", and would cost
you 25c. at a book store. Every
voter needs just such a book.

The voters of Northampton
county are to pass on the ques-
tion of issuing bonds to establish
and maintain a county hospital.
Lenoir county ..voters are to pass
on the same proposition.

A cat at the home of Mr. Abram
Minton, in Wikes county, is nurs-
ing three kittens and three rab-
bits. Mr. Minton tells Wilkes-
boro Patriot that the cat is the
mother of the bunch, but the lat-
ter is probably a joke.

The Roanoke-Chowan Times
tells of the illness of Mr. L. L.
Shoularsof that community?Rich
Square, Northampton county?-
who has been critically ill for a
long time and who did not take a
particle of food for 42 days.

Fifteeu years ago J. E. Ellis,
while bathing at Carolina Beach,
near Wilmington, lost a ring that
belonged to bis sister and her
name was engraved on it. A few
days ago the ring was found and
restored to Mr. Ellis, who now
lives in High Point.

Jacob Blount, GO years old, died
in the pulpit at a church in Hyde
county a few days ago.. Accord-
ing to the story Blount was re-

I*eat ng the words of his text,
"And there appeared a great won-
der in heaven," when he dropped
his head upon the opened Bible
aad died.

A company of capitalists of this
and <fther States will erect a big
blearing plant on the Yadkin river
on the Southern railway on the
Rowan side of the river. Work has

begun clearing the site, for which
HJ5.000 was expended.

|Wilbur Jones, 13 years old, an em-
ploye of the Nissen Wagon Com-
pany in Winston-Salem, met his
death in the plant when he came in
contact with a belt and was drawn
around the shafting. He died be-
fore medical aid could reach hym.

Exercises in connection with the
acceptance of the statue of Senator
Vance, unveiled in Statuary Hall in
the capitol building in Washington
some weeks ag owere held Satur-
day. Major B'"dman and others
spoke. --

In a statement made a few days
ago Chairman Gary, of the United
States, Steel Corporation, asserted

that the steM business of the Unit-
ed States for domestic use and for
export is better than ever in its
history. Production is larger, prof-
its are greater and workmen are
receiving higher wages, Mr. Gary

added. Unfilled orders of. subsid-
iary companies of the corporation,
he said, amount to nearly 10,00#,000
tons. The corporation is produc-
ing at tha rate of 51,000 to 52,000
tons per da.f.

VICTOKY FOK CAKIin.

Hamilton County Herald, Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., June 23,1910.
We are rejoiced at the great vic-

tory won by /. C. Patten, Jr., and
the Chattanooga Medicine Co., at
Chicago.

The jury returned a verdict in
favor of the makers of Cardui, the
woman's tonic, and held the Ameri-
can Medical Journal guilty of libel
for publiahing that Cardui ia a nos-
trum without merit.

In short, ike United States Court
haa pla>»d the seal of ita approval
upon the remedy Cardui after one of
the moat exhaustive trials in the hia-
tory of the country.

All Chattanooga will rejoice, and
the verdict will attract nation-wide
attention. advt
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Taxt of the Laaaon, I Cof. xiii?Mam-

ory Verses, 4-7?Golden Taxt, I -Cor.
xiii, 13?Commentary Prepared by
Rav. D. M. Staarna.

It Is only in this epistle to those
whom be culls babes and carnal Chris-
tians that be makes any reference to
the matter of "tongues" which some

believers make so much of In our day,
and when he does mention them>bey
are laßt on the llpaittLla corffiection
«lth the Interpretstloi\
(chapter <ll, 7. 10, says,
"Let him thnt Hpeaketh la an unknown
tongue prny that he may interpret,"
and "I had rather speak five words
with my understanding, that I might
teach others also, than ten thousand
words in an unknown tongue" (chapter
xlv, 13,10). The more excellent way of
Love h« sets be/ore us in our lesson
chapter. The great chapter on Faith Is
Ileb. xl, where the word is used over

''twenty flmes. The great chapter on
Hope is Rom. Till, and this is one of

the great Love chapters, but as to the
use of the word, if we include the verb
and the noun "beloved," it is found in
I John lv about thirty times, while In
John xlv and our lesson chapter It is
used nine times in each, if I have
counted correctly.

We are certainly safe In saying that
therri is no topic In the whole Bible so
woqaerful as the love of God, but the
grgbt matter Is always the love of God

IXo us, never our love to Him, which Is
not worth mentioning compared with
His lovo to us. John Is not spoken of
as the (llsclple who loved Jesus, but the
disciple whom Jesus loved. It is not
the love of Martha and Mary and Laz-
arus, but "Jesus loved Martha and
Mary and Lazarus" (John xl, 5; xiii, 23;
xlx, 20; xx, 2; xxi, 7. 20). The words
that hold me most strongly are such as
these: "The Son of God, who loved me
and gave Himself for Lae." "Having

loved His own,.* ? ? ne loved them
unto the end, or the uttermost" "I
hnve loved thee with an everlasting

love" (Gal. 11, 20; John xiii, 1; Jer.
xxxl, 3). These, with Eph. v, 25; John
111, 16; the many verses in I John 111
and lv, and Song viil, 7, are to me some
of the most wonderful, with John xv, 0.

The first three lesson verses show
the utter worthiessness of tongues, or
teaching, or understanding mysterl«6,
or knowledge, or miracles, or giving
all oar goods to feed the poor, or even
our bodies to be burned, apart from
love. Whpt a complete laying low of
all that men might boast of that the
love of God may be magnified and His
love constraining us and working in
us the works ne has for us.
There is no room for boasting nor for
any pride of man because of Ills abili-
ty to do this or that The Lord alone
must be exalted. Such love as is here
described in, our memory verses, 4-7,
was never fully manifest In any. one
except In Jesus Christ, but He Is able
to manifest It In us.
It i| no doubt true that all the fruit

of the Spirit in Gal. v, .22, 23, Is but
different manifestations of love, Joy
being love exulting, peace lovo In re-
pose, and so on. According to Col.
1, 11, It requires all the might of His
glorious power to moke us patient and
long suffering with Joyfulness, but He
Is able to work all this In us If we
will let Him. To be kind always, free
from all good opinion of ourselves or
envy of others, uever provoked, never
thinking nor speaking evil of any one.
bearing and enduring all things for
His sake ?what a heavenly life! Yet
do not turn from it or say It cannot
be done, but rather tarn to Him and
say, "Lord, do thou it in me for Thy
great name's sake." All our knowl-
edge now is but partial, and If any
man think that he knowetli anything
he knoweth nothing yet as he ought to
know (verses 0, 10; chapter vill, 2).

We may know that we have become
children of God by faith In Christ Je-
sus and gladly sing, "I know that my
Redeemer Uveth" (Gal. 111, 13-20; Job
xlx, 25), but of the life we are yet to
live and the unseen realities of His
kingdom and glory we know but little.
There Is a lot of childish prattle and
self conceit wo would do well to have
done with and rather say, "O magnify
the Lord with me, and let us exalt His
name together." "I will extol Thee
my God, O King, and bless Thy name
forever and-ever" (rs. xxxlv, 3; cxlv,
1). Note the double contrast of "now"

and "then" In verse 12, and may we by
faith so know the power of the "then"
that we shall lire better in the "now"
to His glory. Then, fae<j to face, know-
ing as we are known, like Him, for
we shall see Him as He is, even our
bodies being fashioned like unto His
glorious body (I John lit. 1, 2; Phil, ill,
20, 21).

Do not misunderstand the last versa

of the lesson. We never heard of any-
thing so great as the love of God, but
the greatest thing on our part Is faith,
without which It Is impossible to please

God and by which alone we can be-
come children of God. It is the one
thing He looks for In us, the faith
which worketh by love, because we
have known and believed the love
which God hath to us (Gal. v, 0; I John
tv, 10). See how He commended the
great faith of the centurion and the
woman of Tyre and Sldon, while He
reproved His disciples because of their
little faith (Matt vl. 30; vlll, 10, 20;
xlv, 31; xv, 28; xvl, 8). Note also His
admonition to "have faith In God"
(Mark xi, 22).

Von Know What You Are Taking

When you take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula la
plainly printed on every bottle
showing that it is Iron and Qui-
nine In a tasteless form. No
cure, no pay.?soc. adv.

,
Col. G. M. Yoder, who is the his-

torian of Catawba county unearths
facta and figures to prove that a
freshet in Catawba river in 1814
?lO2 .vears ago?showed higher
water by about three feet than the
freshet of July 191#.-

Care lor Cholera Morbas.

f* "When our little boy, n'ow ten
old, was a baby he, was cured
of cholera morbus by Chamber-
lain's Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy," writes Mrs. Sidney Sim-
mons, Pairhaven, N. Y. "Since
then other members of my family
have used this valuaole medicine
for colic and bowel trouble with
good satisfaction and I gladly en-
endorse it as a remedy of'cxcep-
tional merit.'' Obtainable every-
where. adv.

Subscribe for THE GLEANER?-
|I.M a year In advance,

America Needs a New
System of Public

Education

Br Dean JAMES E. RUSSELL, Teach,
«r»' College, Columbia University

A a result of the world war eveL

f\ America must reckon with a
new conception of state and

with it expect a new type of public
education. >

The German state takes full con-
trol over this system of education.
It trains the teachers, inducts them
Into office, fixes their salaries, pen-
sions them in old age, prescribes the
curriculums,. defines methods of in-
struction and by a system of exarai-
nation'at once judges the output
and CONTROLS THE EX-
TRANCE TO ALLPROFESSIONS
AND PUBLIC SERVICE.

" What we need in America is a
system of educatiohal administra-
tion that shall eliminate the politi-
cian and fostfer professional spirit
that would put the public good
ahead of personal gain.

We need school and teaching
management that shall appreciate
reasonable law and secure voluntary
obedience to constituted authority
AND, FINALLY, EDUCATION
ALLEADERSHIP THAT SHALI
RISE INDEED TO THE
HEIORTS OF PATRIOTIC
STATESMANSHIP.

Itch relieved (n 20 minutes by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Never
fails. Sold by Graham Drug Co,

Trustee's Sale of Real
Estate.

Under and by virtue ol the power of sale
contained In a certain Deed of Trust execut-
ed by Cicero Whltemor© on June Ist, IWIS,to
the Alamance Insurance and Heal Estate
Company for the purpose of securing the pay-
ment of a bond of even date therewith, due
and payable June Ist, 1010, said Deed of irust
being duly probated and recorded ta the office
of tbe Register of Deeos for AHmanoe coun-
ty. In Book of Mortgages and Deeds of Trust
No £>, at page 128, default ha\ iog been mad<*
in the payment of said bond at maturity theundersigned Alamance Insurance and Heal
Estate Company, Tiustce, will,on

MONDAY, SEPT. 4, 1916,
at one o'clock p. m., at tbe court bouse doo
of Alamance county, at Graham. N. ~

offer
for aale at Dublle auction to the highest bld-

|der for casu, the following two tracts or par-
cels *ot land, t« a lt:

Two car at a tracts or parcels of land .
bounded and described as follows:

First Tract?Lylrg and belne in Alamauoe
county, North Carolina, adjoining the lands
of the late Washington Dixon, W. llarnwoll,
B. F. Ma» Jn and others, oontalnlug <6 aoics,
more or less, and fully described In Deed
llook No. <3,pp. 221, as follows, to- w|t:

Beginning at a stake in 8. r. Martin's line
and corner ot lot No. 1; thence N «W dog W
UX chs to a stake, corner with No. 1; thence
N 2 deg K 10 chs to a slake, corner with No. 4;
thence ttgvdeg B.<Ulks foa wliiteoak; thence

U5 chs to * ie first station, containing foriy-
flve acres, more or lass.

becond i rae* -Also one ot iter tract of land
being in the sad county -and mate, and In
i'leasant (irove township, kuowu us a part
of the James Durham laud (deceased), con-
taining twenty-four acres more or less, and
bounued as follows: Ou «e North i>yb. K.
Mariiu, on the K. st by ». F. Martin.on tbe
West by A. J, McCaulay, deceased, and on
Boutli by Alvln Dixon, con ,lnlng 24 acres,
more or less.

This July 31st, 1910.
ALAMANCE iNtJ. * HEAL ESTATE CO ,

% Trustee.

f

I Dixon's Lead Pencil* are the j
j are THB BEST. Try them |
I and be convinced. Tney are j
j for laie at this office.?6c.

o?o?o?o?o?o o o?o?o?o ' a

The dish of pure deliriousness ?it supplies I
y'- coolness and nourishment?so much better for yottj

(than heating pies and pastries. Blended perfectly

in the_Purity Palace. Your "VELVET KIND.' A
dealer wu supply you.

AQuart-Will Served
'JWaaB Inexpensivej

The "VELVETKIND" Icc Cream
Sold by Graham Drug Company

The
"

Greensboro Daily News 1
$2.50 I

Cash with order to new subscribers from now until November S
30th. Your acceptance of this special price will also entitle {
you to a free copy of our Handy Almanac and Encyclopedia, a J
book that you will find invaluable, containing many impor- *

tant facte, statistics and figures for which you have frequent £
nse.

4 s-
Order The Daily News to-day and get the greatest benefit of 2

this special price. Remembeh this is campaign year and we £
handle the news impartially. 2

Greensboro Daily News
GREENSBORO, N. C. 2

Summons by Publication.

State ot North Carolina,
Alamance County.

In the Superior Court,
Before the Clerk.

Summons for Relief?Special Pro-
ceedings.

|Piedmont Trust Company, as ad-
ministrator of Miss Fannie Al-
bright, deceased,

Test of an American
* Is His Feality
to the Government
By M. G, BRUMBAUGH, Governor

of Pennsylvania

Martha Thompson and husband
John Thompson; Sajliq Shoe ana
husband, John Shoe; Ella Sharpe
and husband, Alston Sharpe; Re-
becca Gibson and hußband, James
Gibsorf; Barbara Catherine Nich-
olson and husband, I'heohilus
Nicholson; Mrs. Hai.tie Murray

and husband, S. L. Murray ; Re-
becca Viola Albright and hus-
band, Joe Albright; Lawrence G.
Nicholson and wife, Mrs. L. G.
Nicholson; Herbert Holt
and husband, HerbeVt
ael A. Nicholson and wife, Mrs.
M. A. Nicholson; William Mur-
phy Nicholson; Izora B. Nichol-
son, Dora V. Nicholson; Mrs. Re-
becca Noah and husband, Martin
Noah; Mrb. Fannie Lindsey anil
husband, C. L. Lindsey;; Mrs.
Addle Heritage and husband, Carl
Heritage; Ross Cheek and wife,
Dora Cheek; Will Moser; Mike
Moser; Mrs. Wesley Moser and
Jane Moser; Mrs. Rebecca Cude
and husoand, W. W. Cude;
Maggie A 1 aright; Lemuel Al-
bright ; Tom Albright; Minnie Al-
bright; Maude Cheek; Mrs. Blair
Boone and husband, Blair Boone.

The defendants above named, and
more especially Wm. Murphy Nich-
olson, George Albright, Maggie Al-
bright, Stephen Albright,
Albright, Tom Albright qnd Min-
nie Albright, will take notice that'
a special proceedings entitled an
above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Alamance coutn-
ty, North Carolina, for the purpose
of selling the lands of the late Miss
Fannie Albright to create assets for
t)ie payment of the debts of the
said Miss Fannie Albright, dee'd,
and the said defendants will fur-
ther take notice that they are re-
quired to appear before the Clerk
of the Superior Court _of said coun-
ty and State on Saturday, the 2tt
day of September, 1916, and answer
tp the" petition' filed in the said
special proceedings or the petition-
ers will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in said petition.

This the 2nd day of Aug., 1916.
J. D. KERNODLE,
Clerk Superior Court.

TIIE test of an American is not
where he was born, but what
he is doing and will do for the

republic. Ifwith resolute heart and
clear he says: "Iam an Amer-
ican. This country is mine. I am

_ the heart thatPhoto American Press ...
, ,

Association. Wills good to all
men. Hatred

M.Q.BRUMBAUGH a n jealosy
and bickering and strife and abuse
are un-American. Those that lend
themselves to engendering of class
hatred or race hatred or any other
hatred lire not friends of this coun-
try, nor are they promoters of its
lofty destiny.

WE MUBT UNDERSTAND HERE

AND NOW THAT IN THIB COUN-
TRY THE FUNDAMENTAL NEEL

IS THE ACCEPTANCE OF THE

TEACHING, EACH FOR ALL AND

ALL FOR EACH.
Until we are touched, truly touch-

ed, by the call of our brother we
are not truly Americanized, no mat-
ter whether our birthplace is in the
United- States or in the farawa)
lands beyond the great sea.


